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STLC New Security System
The new security system will be put in place at the STLC building and fully
func onal during the month of November to ensure the safety of our
residents, our visitors, and our employees.

Just a reminder of a few things regarding this system:
VISITOR PARKING is specifically located in front of the building and
around to the side of the 300 unit—Signs will mark this appro‐
priately. The 400‐unit lots at the front of the building to the
le as you enter and the 500‐unit lot (behind the building) are
EMPLOYEE ONLY PARKING.

The main entrance at the front of the building will be the ONLY en‐
trance available for visitor use and it will be locked at ALL
mes. All other doors will be for emergency exits only OR will
require an employee badge for access including those at the
back of the building on the 500 unit. Wheelchairs will be avail‐
able as needed for any visitor requiring assistance in visi ng
with those residents located at the furthest distance from this
front door. If you a empt to enter any other door—staﬀ is
not going to be allowed to let you in and they will be disci‐
plined up to and including termina on for doing so.

Visitors may enter the main door either by using a Visitor Badge
(each resident is provided up to 4 badges) for immediate ac‐
cess or by using the 2‐way intercom video system. Simply let
staﬀ know who you are there to visit with and entry will be
allowed at any me of day. Please be aware that entry without
a badge a er normal business hours and on weekends may
take a few minutes depending on staﬀ assignments and resi‐
dent care needs being met.

Due to the expense of the badges being used, we will be unable to
replace any lost badges you have been given. You will s ll be
provided with access into the building but you will have to use
the intercom system and wait for assistance.

If you have not picked up your badges—please call the Administrator
who can assist you in doing so.
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Residents’ Rights Celebra on 2018

Edna Lineberger 11/1
Brenda Muse 11/1
Lynn Lefler 11/4
Flossie Cherry 11/6
Maxine Hines 11/8
Nellie Huﬀman 11/9
Sheilah Castonguay 11/15
Mary Fowlkes 11/15
Katherine Oldham 11/16
Chris ne Mobley 11/18
Neal Swi 11/18
James Jacobs 11/18
Blair Montgomery 11/22

Flag Re rement Ceremony event for Veteran’s Day
Monday, Nov. 12th 4:00 in the back parking lot.
All are invited to a end.

Sugar’s 7th Birthday Party

Monster Mash
Memorial Service
Tuesday, November 27th, 2018 at 10:15am.
Family and friends are encouraged to a end.

Rebekah Mitchum
Robena Strickland
Jean Jackson
Thelma Ellis
Evere Freeman
Reva Bradley
Clyda Traywick

